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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Young girls reported heightened body dissatisfaction

 after playing a children&#39;s internet game for just 10 minutes, a study has f

ound.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Primary â��ï¸�  school children expressed a more pronounced desire for a sl

immer figure immediately after playing a free game which challenges players â��ï¸�  

to give a female character a makeover for a date.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;For the study conducted by the University of the West of â��ï¸�  England (U) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 328 Td (WE Bristol) youngsters played Dream Date Dress Up, one of several appearance-foc

ussed games targeted at girls hosted on the â��ï¸�  Friv website.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A group of 40 eight and nine-year-olds from the South West of England p

layed the makeover game, which sees â��ï¸�  players changing the hair and clothing o

f a female character to match a boy character&#39;s ideal. Another 40 played Pen

guin â��ï¸�  Diner, a game from the same website which is not based on appearance.&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Participants were then instructed to select the silhouette â��ï¸�  of a bod

y shape which most closely represented their own, and the one most desirable to 

them. Both groups recorded â��ï¸�  a preference for a slimmer figure but children wh

o had played Dream Date&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Before we discover how to play short-deck poker, let

&#39;s see how to get to the 36-card deck needed to play &#127936;  a game of 6+

 hold&#39;em.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The lowest possible straight in a game of short-deck poker is Ax9x8x7x6

x (think of the ace &#127936;  as essentially replacing the missing 5x).&lt;/p&g

t;
&lt;p&gt;Poker short-deck is played similarly to regular hold&#39;em.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The smaller deck makes it easier to make &#127936;  two-pair hands, whi

ch means a hand like top pair-top kicker is no longer as strong in six-plus hold

&#39;em as it &#127936;  is in regular hold&#39;em.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;While you&#39;re still looking for the same eight outs there are fewer 

total cards in the deck, &#127936;  thus increasing the percentage you&#39;ll ma

ke your straight.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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